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K STAKES FOR MORRIS PARK.
is

Ijl jp, coxnmosa or hacks ron theit flat asd or tan iitr. uticicb,
m $
Wf Omar ssd Trata.m .fWlirn'r. Liable to
Ml K. n Tastes! S Per rnl, on the Eatrnnee
II jS?' V.e Falnre Eveata Anaoaaeed for
I; Waeblaasoa aad the HamtoKa Track.
1 M The conditions fnr tho stakes to be decided

!& at Morris I'ark, Washington, nnd Saratoga,

fit which have bocn nnxioutly awaited by owners
' W add trainers, have been Announced. As a prn--

fe tectlon against tbr claim of ths State Coma- -
i pj trollcr. who Insists on tbo dllTerent racing as- -

tu aoclatlons paying A per cent, on all entrance
Iff rnoner for stakes and purser, the Morris Park
J5. officials anticipate tnstto: by tusking the fol- -

X lowing statetnontt
Si. Tlie aathorlllea of the Stat, of New York hare

eUlmeil ths right to lety the pr cent, tax on re--
' .4 crlplsas authorised by law to Include entranc

j& rnnnef lo all r . As no provision was ind. to
,?' inset this adilltlonal expense, the Weilchetter

; jf, Rsclng Association reitrvet the right to 'ax all
' ; 5 winnings 8 per cent., pending ths action of the as

fir toclatlon In eonlettlng the right of the State au
E thorllltt to collect the tax on entrance money.

'ft The announcement that "tho association
' j I reserves the rlxht to tax nil winnings ft per

1 cout.," should, according to u member of the
I' association, read "roerver the right to tax

' L tho owner of the winner B per cent on all en- -

f trance fees." Attention Is drawn to this, on
ip,' nominators may be misled by the original nn-- J

r, councement.
f Tho Westohester Association provides the
i ' following stakes, the earliest dto for tho clos- -
t f lng of a'number of them belnic Feb. 2. To bo
i decided at the spring meeting, cotnmeuctng
j on May 8, orei

L

f The llmiquct, SJ.OOO, or which 81,000 to the
I J winner, tsui) to thu i econd, and 1200 10 thothlrdi
I r telling allowtnoei lutnre rurlougs ot the Ecllpso
I course.

TheUalcty, 13,800, of which 1,800 to tho win
I nsr, IsllJ to the second, and aJUO to the third!
I winning penalties last four and a halt furlongs
F of the Lcllpia courte..
r TheLaurea e,. tJ.000, of which 12,400 to the
n winner, S.ISO to the second, and SxSU to the thlrdi
'I John Sahford lo add Sl.uuu in plate to the winner:

I T winning penalties; the ia.t lira furlongs or the
$ courte.

j ).

J The tlaychciteri ot a race of the
) t value or (1,000 la 18VB uurte It.oou, of which

V (l,b00 to tne winner, SOU to the second, ami
! " i00 to the third) penalties and allowances) me
i f withers mile.

Th focanllco Ilandlrap, $3,000! to the winner
! tl.BUO, to the tecoud SJUO, to the third tU0 the
i V; Witheis mile.
' TltllEE.TEAII-Ot.D- I AII Ul'WAIIt).

I ' The llelropolltan llandlcapi purao 13,0001 to the
I ; f winner IS.OUO, to tho second SI00, to tbo thirdSir I3U0 the k llhert mile.
J j The Toliositn Handicap) purio II, C00: to the
111' winner ll.vuu, in the tecond 100, to the third

, tlUUithe koUl'W courie.
Serial IIndlcapi horses Irft In after

. v April IS, wheu a (30 forfeit u uiit, entitled to
start In eaoh of the three following haudlcap.i

, - th Crolona, the Clarcmont, uud the Van Cort-
y landtt thirty entrlr. or the whole serlc. of rcei lo
i be declared oft" at tne option of the committee.
T ' First Serial Tne Crolona Handicap.
X Z puna tl,8UVi to tho winner si. WOO, to tho .ecoud

too, to the third I00; last six furlong, ot the
Withers mile.

Beiond'.Rerial The;cisrcmont ll.nill-Ir cap, puna gl.OOit) to theHluntr tl. xuo. to the
second SHOO, lo the third HOOj last six and a hair
furlongs of the Withers mile.

( Third Serial The Vau'CortlandOTandleap, purso
( ?-- r tl.OOO) to the winner l,'i00, to the second, 0U,

a ' and to the third 1100) laat seven furlongs or thu
I 1 Wllhrrs mile.

J Amateur Cup of 1300 In plitp and 91,300 In caihtj welur weights: to be ridden by reglstervd gen!S llemen riders or amateur ildir.; oTerwrlght to anr
amount nllowe-- 1 if iieclared thlity minutes before

. t; ' the net race of the daju tho Withers mile.' r ' Two events over sticks and threo over a cntiti-- 1
t - try are also provided. In the two hurdle races

1 tho aoclallon Guarantees $700 In one cne
f S and Sl.Ouu In the olner. 'the distances nee

t one mile and a half over six llluhts of hurdles,
I I ' and two tnlUsoier eight hurdles. The three
j i 'i fteeDkchares are, twn oer twn miles ami a
! I Lalf. and one ot .threo miles. A feature of
I i the Hunt Steeplechase Is that H Is for horses
1 v !. owned br members or recognized hunts In the

I United Ktatos r Canada, to qualify under the
1 t , rules of tho National Hunt Aisorlatlon.
I L ; The stakes for the autumn meeting, to becln
I on Ut. 14, lomprlse three fur
S J one each for s and thu oliler til-- -;

i lslon, and one for all ages. The Matron Makes
i. . of iao.000. for to 1)6 run In the
't ' i autumn ot lbU'J, closes oik Feb. 2.

, The following yonngslcrs h.te been named for
, " i tho second l'rlvatn Sweerstukes. for lro-yca- r-

' . olds, to be aeclded at the sprlnif meeting:
i j.It. Keene'sblk. cbjFontlso Ilonnle Oal: br.c,

i l br Sheen Kathertne II,, aud ch. e by Tea Trai-
ll t , Cuthat,

t A. II. D. II. Morrlt's b. c.hr Ayrthlie Taeatlnn)
- ' b. c, bf Caruga Veronla, aud ch. c, by rTI.tr'.
, I Xial.am Llxile Ilaker.
, ,' V Illtmlou Stable's ch. f. Ladr Harlan, lr Haron
i e, d'Or La J Jlariarct; ch. c. twngiter. oj bt. Iitalsa' j and b, c, br ltarna d'Or tides.
i Hrookdale Htabte's ch. e. Jllarncy.tone. br Stone.
. ; hengt Haatlnettei br. c. Gibraltar, bj Ntoneneuge
i' Chemise, and b. c. Itepruul, bjr ills Illgbnets

j . Itetrlbutlon.
Usrcus Pair's eh. c. Ilea Kerlt, br Inrerne.s

I ' rilrt: b. f. Masallsh. br lammanr Makallah, and
Z' j eh. c, by Sir HoJred Swoetbrler.

i ? The Washington Jockey Club announces a
: i number of stakes for Its spring meeting, to

I ' close on Feb. "..They comprise there stakes for
j f at half a mile, which range In
1 value f'om 7ft0 to $1,000; the Federal, for' at li nnd a halt furlongs,

vtorth SHOO, and the Washington Handicap
j ' lor s and upward, at oi.e mile.
I Vtorth $1,200. 1 ho club also el res the condl- -
i I tlona for two hurdlo racrs and a similar num- -' ber of eteeplecr.ases, which vary In value from
r i $U0O to $750.

I The stakes provided iy the Saratoga Assocla--
I tlon will close on Jan. 25. They Include leven for

,'1 ' ranging fr 3m $1,'.'0 to $,000.
,i' . The latter Is confined to miles, and Is split up

- A Into four divisions of $1,000 each, at distances
.) , from half a mile to six furlongs. The threo-- ?

year-old-s have the Travers Sukes
i ., at one mile and a quarter. United Hotel HtakesI at a mile, Alabama at clip mile and u furlong,

t i and Kenncr at one mile nnd a half. The guar--
5 " anteeditanney Is f S.000 Intwj cases.and $1,850
3 , In tne other. Two JU'.OOO .take are announced

, for all ages, the Midsummer Handicap at one
D ' :V tulle and the Kearney t six furlongs.
B f Other stakes provided by the association

', ' j are two for upward, both
At a mllo and a quarter, nnd worth SS.AOO eaoh.

j while n ohanco IsotTured to the timber, toppers
In t. roo lo the value of $1,000,

. and one worth Sl.fiOO. One of these races Is
f Tor half-bre- d liuntura to be owned and rlddtn

i. J py members of any rccoenUcd hunt In t'Je
j! united htates or Canada.

, I t
' August TlelDiOBt'a Htrlnc of Uorsea (tor

I Kogluod,
I j

.': A string of thoroughbreds, Including half a
i tlozen and the

Kecnan, belonging to August Belmont, will be
v anlpped to England The horses nro

H? J consigned to II, Watson, Mr. llelmont's trainer
at Newmarket. The consignment will In noway Interfere with tho owner's Intention or par
ticipating In the sport on this side. He hss for
some time contemplated making additions to
bin small stable on thu other side, and after

i butting his two. tear-old- s to the test hai decided
lo let the following Jtmngsters go abroad:

Prldrxronm, ch. c, hr Karon d'Or St. Prtdgel,
Souverelne. b. f., by Itayon d'Or Sultana.

t iDveranld, b. f by Union it
' Actlnlim, Uf by Ilaroti i'n.

Kidnapper, b. c, hy Mugneiini-l.s- dy Kldbroose.- Kay nily, by lladgo betiilrninls.
.Tne fact ttmt four of the six yonngsters are

fillies suggeus thai Mr. Ilelmont Intends mut-ing native productions to Kugllsli slrei.

Offleere oC the .Muniuouth Canity Hone
Hlioiv Asaoellttlon,

Tho annual meeting ot the stockholders of the
Monmouth County Horse Hiio-- Association
was held at the ofllce of the organlratlon, 10
West Twenty. third street, yesterday. Thefollowing olllccrs were elected:

rresldeut. Joseph J, O'lionohuoi Oenersl slsnnger.
Wallsr h. Ililtlretli, elllary and rres.urer. P.J.

i.K?rc".1 ,VP ', """iilttee. Jo.eph J. o DonoliueJacob llothiclil'd, Halter r. illliin-m- , lieniainln TIthoads, Jr., and P. J. I'asrn Iilrectors. Joseph
Oliotiohue. trederluk (lebhanl. It. farcy Iiol'hin..
ir,.,., Arnh' !": J' 'S; W'den.r. il. n. Wormier. W. II
yilpn-iusn-

. Walter B. lllidreth. Jacob Hotlis-iilld- . It.j.Oiirlen itlcharrt Kesres. Iknjaiiilu T. ltnad..Jr.Murphy. tl. Warrington ctinKnnd '. J. Caserllonorary den. Thomas T Kesert.Washington W II ion, K, A
William J,. Btrong, John Mct'all. An"r" Doug"rt5:
Ceorgu r llaker, Idwartl hemp, llandulvh IliiKgeuhilimr, lleorg. Jl,.Pullman, Jr.. Jumo. s.ligman.If, Adoiph l.ewlnhn, II. o. tunnc.iiH-k- , l.erov V italdwin, Itobert Maaiay. II. VV.T. Mall, banikrl fnsinrrf. Tlioinpuin, A. A. IMiiner. trAiik.Hn Murphy,
P'J'.fr $'"." ('nrroM bamuel M. Sthabrtr 'tud ltlchsrd F. Carman.

National Hteepleehuan Aaaoclntlon'a Meet.

The annual moetlnijof the members of the
National Htecplechnse Assoolatlon was held
resterdayat tbeulllceof the organization, 1?:
r'if th avenue. The particular buslnets was theelection of three stewards, to servo for threoyears. In the Place of 8. r. Howland. Foxhollhteav, and 8. Huwlaud Itobblus. These men

, were reflected.
Newa or the Horse World.

A KewOld Riorts.-llei- trr o a bromi gelding
by Ut.dyk'a Ilaiubli'iiuiijii, itum Clarn, by bcelv's
American Star, grandam Ihu Mi'Klu.lry mare, pedl
greo uiiknonu. Ills reicril u. ttit?(,

Wtoiisoiov, Pel., Jon. the hVj.tnno an I

Gurkkdale Itaclng Aiioolatlou. bale notlrled tneberMiuvn Hal thvy will give St 00 au ay fur six rate.
,i a day, and tho Horso Owners' frntrctlva Auoclailonlieatl.n.d. BlsrtrrCanldy today, ut llarksdale. setJ. parley dovtn for twu weeks, and nncd A. MooreadJjUuerniott each t0 for bad behavior at the post.

aor.r.
Spirited Ceaatlttoa la the Weekly HnndU

east rtsrlea at Iakesvood.
IjAKEWood, Jan. 7. The second of the weekly

handicap contest among members of the Oconn
County llunt and Country Club for the silver
loving cup presented by James Gonvorse pro-

duced some very Interesttnccompclltlons
It will be recalled that the winner In last week's
contest was Arthur II. Claflln, tho

of the club. He got a stronger grip on tho
trophy by again winning this afternoon. When
he nad comnleted his first roind In CO his
chances did not look so rosy, but he Im
proves on sue neat circuit aim reuueeu ms pre-
vious score by two strokes. 1 his mado his gross
acoro 08, which his handicap cut down to D!;,

the be.t of tbo day. At the end of his first nlno
holes Jasper Lynch looked llko a winner, his
score being only 44, but on going round ngaln
he became entangled In the line of dense pines
that have to bo cleared In driving for tho sev-

enth hole, and It took him ten strokes to hole
nut. This brought his total up to !H, and left
his record UK. Hy a curious lolncldenco, this
same piece of poor luck In the same spot cost
him the honors laat week.

l'aul Kimball, the dolt Club captain, played
over tho oourse for the first time. Ins score from
scratch being 100. Tho course was very soft
and muddy, and prevented the balls from
rolling up tothe green unless driven very hard,
and this puzzled Kimball a good ileal. Lack ot
knowledge of theiouraeua nlsorrsponslblo for
his frequent driving Into the bunkers, but his
putting as usual wns of a high order. 1'. A.Wal-the-

accompanied l.yni'hntitl Kerrnn their first
round, making It In &i, after which ho with-
drew. The other players and their scores were!
K. ltobhlns Walker, gross 100. handicap lo, net
DO; James Converse, gross loll, handicap II, net
10.1; (len. Frank Morgan Freeman, gross Mil,
handicap 16, net 121: Tiffany Itlcliardsnn. gross
111, handicap 0, net 10'J. Clullln'a card was ns
follows:
Out B 4 T ft' 7 fl 0 00

lu 00U0040O
In the morning on the links of thoOolf Club.

.Tnsper I.vnch and Hurry Itawllns, brother nf
Horaco Itawllns, tho Country Club green
keoper, played it very Interesting fnureninn with
Dr. l'aul T. Kimball ami Willie Norton, the,
tlolf Club green keeper. Tho former pair were
successful by five up. four to play. There Is a
long list of entries for the weekly contest on
Saturday, and some excellent golf tuny be
anticipated.

Thu first of tho weekly malohes In the ladles'
open handicap for the sitter cup presumed by
Mr. Clallln, resulted In a victory for Mrs. K.
Itobblus Walker over her only opponent,
Mrs. Frank Morgan Freeman.

TaehtlaK.
Toito.iTO. Jan. 7. Tho Sailing Committee of

the Itoyal Canadian Yacht Club has adopted a
resolution that lu tbo event of the club receiv-
ing a challenge for an International raco Ibis
year, nnd the Canada Is chnten to defend such a
challenge, tho club would not require tho chal-
lenging yacht t comply with the rub of thn
Yacht lturlng Union of the (Irrat Lakes re-
stricting the area of the midship section, nor
would they reitilro tho challenging vncht's mid-
ship section to be ot greater coofllclcnt than
that of tho Canada.

Cnpt, Merrill's New Metiooner Viicht.
WlllTESTtiMii, Jan. 7. Capt. I. J. Merrltt of

the Coast Wrecking Company hns ordered a
new steam yacht. Tho vessel Is being built at
Tottenvllle. She will be nlnet-sl- x feet on deck
and eighty-fiv- e feet on the water line, with six-

teen feet leam. Tho yacht will draw seven
feetot water. She will be schooner rigged, and
the Interior of the cabins will be finished In
white and red mahogany. It Is expected that
tho boat will be ready to go Into commission on
Juno 1, l.'ajn. Merrltt Is a member nf the
Knickerbocker Yacht Club, whose anchorngu is
OH College I'olnt. Tho new yacht will carry
that club's colors.

VIetorl Yacht dab Oppose the tt

Amendment.
Hamilton, OnU Jan. 7. Thu Victoria Yacht

Clubof this city has decided to oppose the pro-
posed amendment to the measurement and
other rules discussed at a meeting of the l.nke
Yacht Itaclng Assocla tlon. to beheld at lluflalo
on Jan. 1(1. In the event of tho amendments
being carried, tho delegates from tho Victoria
Club will withdraw from the meeting.

Commodore llerrlman of the Lincoln 1'ark
Yacht Club ami owner of the jachl Vvncednr
has been admitted to membership In the Vic-
toria Club.

lee Polo.
A sharply played match game of Ice polo be-

tween the Montclnlr A. C. and llrnoklyn Polo
Club teams was decldid at thu Clermont Aw-nu- o

Itlnk. Ilrooklyn, last night. There was a
large and enthuslastlo crowd present, Mont-clnir- 's

supporters bring especially tnclferous.
The ball was In Hrnoklyn's territory from the

play-of- f, hut A. I.ongtleld defendeil sunell that
no score nai made In the first half. In the sec-
ond hnlf tho game lookul ugain like u tie, but
with thirty eeconds tu play, M, Hornfcck, on a
pass br Kmerson, shot the rubber sphere
through IlrooLlyn's posts for tho only goal of
the game. Tho line-up- :

.VoHeAtlr ib.lff n. irootbm !'n Cluh,
M. Hornfeck tint ruth KlllMin ictpii
0. Horn fee k bVcuiul rush iliiwr
t'mersou J. Loiuneld
T. Hornfeck llalk back Miaw
Knenier leapt.) Drive IHder
Williams .Iloil A. Lon.llsld

Iteferes A. N. Wood. Mnnlclalr A. C. Timekeeper
. 1'oit. Ilrooklyn fnlo Club, coal M. Hornfeck.

Tlm Fliteen minute halve..
lletween the halves John I.awson. "TheTerrl-bleMwede.- "

skated one mile against the Itink
record '! :50. held by Joe Donoghue. He failed
to reach It br Just half a minute.

nkatlag.
The aecond of the scries nf skating rnces be-

tween W. T. Letts of Hobokcn and John Nell-so- n

ot Minneapolis attracted a big crowd to thu
Ice Skating Palace, 107th street and Lexington
avenue, last night. Tho course last night was
three miles, the contestants skating In opposite
directions. Nellson took the lead at the fifth lap
and covered the first mile In !.' minutes 67

quarter of a lap ahead. Nellsou widened
the gap steadily and won by thrro-qnartc- r or a
lap in H minutes !!i :)& seconds. His time at
the two-mil- e mark was U minutes II seconds.
Tho third race of the series will be decided to-
night, dlstanco five mllei.

(locker aad Owner Panlahed nt Inslealdc.
Sax Fbascuco, Jan. 7.- -J. 11. Ilecss and J. W. Vt II.

son, judges at the IngleilJe track, have handed down
a decision In ths ca.e of tho liureo Hajnurket, Mi
ownvr Iloyd, and Jockey Stanford, who were nuam d
In a .uipklous looklnx strrpHt has last week. Jockey
Stanford was nued 13 and suipendcd for the rut of
the Intilr.ldo mevtlns. for nut idling the Judge, w hrnbe was nrt s.ked to bull the hor.es. owner liord list
been Indefinitely .u.pended. und hi. entries. Including
the horse Hsjrmarksu will be refused In ths futuro.Summaries of the races ttMlay:

Mr.t Itaes-sfv- en furlnmia: aelllmr. Arrcun, 100
(W. Martini. 4 to 3, won, Oeurg Palmer. 101 (Jnno.l,
8 loW, seioildi f.illlp 11.. lUt (Slaughter), 100 lo I,
third, rime, 1 tan

rtecnnd llnee Seven furloncs) puree. Join, lot(A. Thompson I, 4 to 1, won, Jnok Itii'lu'llni, uil irsjirn-crrl- ,

3io 1, Bci'imdj lloreai, IU0 (sihtKhterj. 1 to I,
third. Time. I:al)(.

Thtisl Itsce-- furlongs; purse Vnukert lino lie,
Vi! (Hlosui, J to I, "on; Zainnrll ,U7 islaiiuhteri,
III lo Hi. second; Howard S.. us (Jourii, 7 to a, third.
Tim.-- . I.UV)

fourth Itacc Seven rurlnnct; pur.e IlashllKht.
10K iHUuhter), 11 to 3. win. I.udy liltmoud, III')
(II. Martini, .1 lo 3. seoond: Lordal, I IH (Tliornu), u to
1, third. Time. I ao.

Film llce-O- ne nilln; selling, Halvabls, 103 (Sloan),
2 to 0, noil; Kamsln, 10W (II, lltlltlli), 7 In 1, seenn II
JudKo Dmny, t'U (!aughtur), IV to 1. third, lime.
1 tU.

Slitli I'.ai'o Mile and n quarter! purse. Adnlph
Spreckels. Ill (W, Marlln). 3 lo I, won Ivtrrtiio

econd. lin (luiggeitl.u to A, Hi'dindi t.url Cochran.
1U3 1U. Martin),. I'itu 1, third. Time, 'J;0U.

Four of thn Hlx I'llTnrlten Win at New
Orleiins,

New Or.i.KAXs, Jan. 7. Knur favorite, won
In the last race Trlxle nenri) fill lo bur knn nnd
un.catei her joukey, but mi li.irm was dune,
bnmmarle.i

Klr.t llsci Six furlongs Irish I.k ly, 108 (Dor.
ivy), 10 lo 'J. won: Willie U, lot (liiirnsj, lu to 1,
aeeondi Oalley Wen, 108 (HolfTj, to I, third.
Time, 1U74.

Second Itace Selling; six furlougi. Tern, P'J
(Homej). 4 to 3, won; Kruns, 100 iMorso), 10 to I,
sicond) Prlnm, 100 (ItelfT), 3 lo V, third. Time,
HloM.

Third ftace Selllngi one mile, High Ten, 107
(Morso), 0 to 1, won; Marquise, loa iIU'llTI, even,
secondi liridgsion, 102 (Ilirich), 'J In 1, third.
Time. li3.fourth Itaco Three. ycar-oldt- i selling; il riir
longs. 8Ankarn, lim (Schrrreri, 3 lo 1, won i Cold
Top, 10 tWIlhlle), 4 to I, .iTiind) Oasliiil, 1U7
(litirnii, 4 to I, mini. Tim,., 1H7(.

Fifth Hace brlllugi seen fiirionge. Kleanoe
Mu P0 (iiurni), II to A. until Hi'huiid. 10U (KeilT),
u lo 1, seconds llm Johnson, lu (MurivJ, 4 to 1,
third. Time, lili'JM,.

sixth Hnce Si iiiiiei isven furloug.. Viscount.
1011 iiteirti, 4 too, Mon; Hurry II., U." (Iiurni), 7
to 1, seeonui f.ljrla, tit (Iior.eyj, S lo V, third.
Time, num.

Winners nt llnrkadiile.
IUxxsnttx, Jan. 7.-- following are the sum-

maries of iheraceshero
I'lrit Hace fllx futlouiti. fluuaant Smile., n to S

and 1 to II, wont May iirllla, U lo 3 for place, tecondl Pelored third. Time. li'JI.
tecoud Hace four ami n half turlonci. Hols,

trrnus, even and ljco 3, wont Harry Wnrreu, 7 in 111
foi plaen, secondi Cnniplrainr third. I line. ihliM ,.

Tn Ira Hnce six rurlniig.. Hint, 7 lo 3 un. V in r,.
won; Mnn, It 'o a for place, te.oudi Helen I,
thirl, lime, lt?!i,
Lfiiurlh Unci five furlnngt, Prscalone, 0 to 1

am' even, v,om Lawrence 1',, I to 4 fur place, soj.
ont. Sedgonica third, lime, liIUK,

tirih llat'e tlve furlougi. lurd of freedom, 3 to
1 nud 7 to 10. woni Marv !.ovell, even for Place,
second) Harry C, ttilxl. Tlmo, I ion.

Minn Mace One mile, first Light, 8 to 0 and S
tn 3, worn Duccaneer, 8 to 3 fur place, second!
Charles McUonald inlrd. Tims, ltstu

CRACK HANDBALL PLAYERS

Atr.tsT ron ihu rinnr amatkuiiciiAMrioyniiip amkmci.
fsvale. the Cnnndlnn Expert. Vflnn the

Openlnsr Ulnteh Tssic Xxss Meoren
rtn Knur Rnbber Keen Htrasale Hettveen
Hehnldl nnd t'lnherlsThe flnnl To-d-

The first handball tournament for theama
teur championship of Amerlcaopenedyestorday
afternoon In the Jersey City court, under the
auspices of the A, A, U. There was a fair mus-

ter of expert followers of the gamoini hr.nd.and
the entlro list swelled nt thu last moment to
six, so that n bye In the first round was avoided,
1 ho appearance among the aspirants of Napo-

leon Lavolo, St. ltoch A. A Quebec, who Is said
to be the best amntuur player In Canada, garo
an International complexion to the affair. W,
L. Jones of the Ilrooklyn Handball Club was
selected as referee, and the scoring was Intrust.
to Martin.Sweeny of the home club.

Tho first players called were J. Fltzpatrlck of
the Manhattan Club aud I.avole, the Canadian.
Tho former Is a robust young fellow of Ti years,
& feet 10 Inches tall, nnd weighs 180 pounds.
I.avole Is A feet 1U Inches tall and weighs 17S
pounds. He Is !IU years old. He is manager of
a bank at (Jucbeo uud devotes much of his
leisure time to handball. In playing lie wears
slightly padded gloves Imported from Kn'gland,
where they are In voguo among nlayersof "fives."
Flttpatrlck won tho toss and quickly rolled up
a string of five, all except one being on service.
Ho then went out on threo successive shorts,
ami tho Canadian sent out six n Ithout a roturn,
A brief rally iicltcd Lavolo another ace, nnd ho
added ono on service before slipping up. Ilotli
plaod rather wildly for tho four next hands.
In tho sixth Inning tho Uuebeu crack got the
range w ilh his right, nnd by lively service and
low-c- returns Into tho angles bunched ten
aces In tvtu hands anil ran out the game. Ha
followed with three, but Fllx promptly drew
level, and goltltig his opponent out for one In
tlie next hand ho rushed ahead with a cluster of
eight on service and d play. Oneaiewas
again thuCuiiadluii's Hunt, and tho New Yorker
then ran up a string of eight more. With the
score Hi A against him, I. mole struck his true
form nnd Hindu a lino burst of eleven, but Fltz-
patrlck gut In again for mo and won tho game.

Thn third game mis a stern ohnro for the
Cunadlnn up tu the sixth hnntl, when he caught
and unsswl his opponent with a run nt eight,
nearly all earned by sharp return play, 'lhe
balance of thn uainu was all In Lavolo'a favor
and he took the rubber by threo games to one.
'llio scores:

riltHT (1A.MK.

fltrpatrlck 3 1 t 0 1 S 1 it
Lavolo M 1110 6 O- -tfl

AreibyServlce-fltiiiatrlc- k, St Lavole. 14. "Hand
Ion on llireo ihort ball..

ULCUS t) (1AME.

r.ivoie n i tii-i- o
lltipatrlck J a S 21

Aresbyscrvlce-fltipstrrc- k. I3i Lavole, U.

Tlllltl) IIAML.
fllrpitrlck 4 lino 13
IjiVoIi- - U 1 10 0 3 -'Jl

Acrs by service fltzpatrlck, 7; Lavole, 17.
lOfllTII UAMr.

Invole 0 0 n "J I H i 11
lltrpatrlck 1 7 J M 3 0 3 . -- 10

Airs l erho-- l stole, 7; tlttpalrlck.il. 'Hand
toil on a foul service.

Mlchuel J. Kgnii of tho homo club and Dan
McCarthy of Harrison emtio next. Kgan Is
within a shade of & feot ID Inches tall and
wrlghs 170 (Hiund.. Ho Is not et 11) years old,
but plays with the coolness and finish of a vet-
eran, although he was nn absolute novice ut the
game when tin came to this country from his
unlive place, county (lalwuy. Ireland, less than
tun years ago. McCarthy, strabgu to.ay. Is a
tieriimn by birth. Ho Is a light uiilght. alxiut S
feet 7 Inches lull. Ho plajsu mnt and faxt
gnme, tiling both hands well. Kgan vtaa ton
much for him, however, and McCarthy had to
be content with one game out of a slow rubber.
Ihc score:

rlllST OVMK.
McCarthy 0 10 01U'in 1 Ml -21

Aces by aervlce fgsn, 17.
rirXOMl OAMr.

FKin 041SI 10 0 10 5 4 -31

McCarthy.... '.' a 1 o o u o 1 o o I l .- .- a
Aces by .ertlce-fga- n. 10; McCarthy, 3.

Tlllltl) UAMK.
fgan 0 t! 0 II 3 1 0 0 10
MtCarthy. 0 1 o 0 2 a 0 0 31

Ace by stivlce-F-ga- n, 3: McCarthy, 7.
lUL'KTII HAUC

McCarthy 0 3 0 V 3 0 1 7
Kgsn. 3 3 4 4 4 1 -31

The lost players were James J. Flaherty of
the home club and William cJchtnldt nf tho
Ilrooklyn Club. '1 ho latter, who Is better known
a. "the Herman student." Is A feet 10 Inches
tall and weighs 100 pound.. He Isono ot Cham-
pion Casey's n pupils, and has many
of the neat touches uhlcli distinguish his teach-
er's play. He uses both bands to advantage and
Is a dangerous opponent when lu his scoring
vein. Flaherty Is a gruduate ut the Jersey City
court, nnd has a neat, snappy sttle, his slack-ar-

smash of high hall, suggesting William
( nurthet's nutitl stroke. Ho Is !ia years old, A

fset 7 inches tall, and weighs 140 pouuds.
Flaherty opened hostilities with one on ser-

vice before letting ischmlililu for three twisters.
The Jersey City iiiau held his rival well until
the ninth baud, when hclimldi gradually crept
anay and uon the game br right aces. The lat-
ter went ahead with a rush In the second game,
and lu four bands reached eleven lu bis rltal's
seven. lloUi lads piaed finely to the end,
rchmldl winning hy four nces. 1 ho third uud.
as It proved, tho deciding game was a
prolonged struggle, lasting thirteen Innings,
bchmidl got away with three tn hi
second hand and then ousted Flaherty with a
startling pick-u- p from the hack wall, which ho
had to sprint thu full length of tho court for.
After tome brilliant nlbrnund plav by both men

reached twenty to his opponent's
eleven, but Flaherty then mado a desperate
stand and gathered In teven ares, nearly etery
one after Ilcrro rallies. Ho "killed"
next servlro fairly on the bottom brick, but tlie
"Mudrtit" immediately returned the compli-
ment. Then ivlth a three-wn- twister the latter
won the game and rubber. The scores:

I'IKnT oamk.
Flsherly 1 0800018181 018
Schmidt :i 10 ! 3300443 31

Areiby service Schmidt, 11) Flaherty. 0. IIand
lost on kicked ball.

BKCOWn OAMTi
Schmidt 10 13 0 2 8 10 31
Flaherty 3 04030041 ..17

Ace. by service-Schm- idt, 13; Flaherty, S.

Tlllltl) (I A Mr.
Schmidt 0 30411038340 -81

llaiurly ) 0031100107 0 ..-- to
Aiei byscrvlce-Schnil- nt, 10; Flaherty, 0.

The three winners then drew tola to neclde
thn order of play for this afternoon. Tho hyo
fell lo m that Kgan and Lavole will
face each other 111 thn semMlnal match set for
1 o'clock. Iho winner of tills match and
HchmldtwIU then play off for the champion-
ship..

The (Irnnil American Hnndlrnp to lie Hhot
nf tllkvsond 1'nrU.

I.OMi Uiiam'ii. Jan. county
sporting men are rejoicing over tho re-

sult of thu conference held by the Inter-Mut- e

Shooting Aesociiiliun Coiumittoo at Ulkwood
1'ark this afloruoon, which resulted lu these-Ivclln- n

of I 'li U Daly's now shooting grounds for
the fifth (irand American Handicap, widen will
be shot on March SJ.I. yfi. Phil Daly, Jr.,
when seen saldi "We will furnish
lii.uiio blue birds for tho big event. With tho
fnollitles we huvu for shooting, thero Is no doubt
but that tint handicap will he completed 111 a
nlnglu day. oven If the entries number lot).

At the J,one Island Traps,
The Crescent Hod nu I lun Club held lhe flr.t of Its

regular monthly live li rd shoot, at D.'xler Park yes.
terdiiy nftrruom flciuvo F. I. lehle, who on lhe
Ilraufori ludgn or Ian year, was tjrrsanted with It
jeilcnliiv, and .in d Die b niakliig thnonly soon lu tho .itnot. htnuiiury

Fir-- l Kvenl liegular monthly club shooi ut isvenlive bird, eaeii for inudul uud rush prlre, nil siaidln4at thr Innrk. lliorgn I., .oehlii, 7; Wulli--
Ulltiiau, 0 .lames II l) krmiui, :i.;Uiul. C liopkliis. Ik

Second r.ven- t- lum sweenstakei at live live bird,
each. Loebie. fi; Uykemnn, 4. rutal, P. Hopkins. 4:
Mill.. 4. Total, h.

Thirl Lve nt -- Individual sweepstake! at live Ilvo
birds each. Loebie, A, l)keman. 3j Hopkins, H.

Fiuirin I. vent li nni ineeii.t'iki-- i nt live, live, blrdi
euch, Loeiilu. 3, l.lppock, u. Total, 7, Hopkins. 3;
Ulk nu S. TolHI. 1

1 Iftli hveutMtnoi'ondtlloui. Lneble.fi; Llppock.
0. Total, 3. Hopkins, t. lljKenian, 4. Total, V.

Tim regular monthly llio bird .hoot of Iho Coney
Island Hod and l,un Club, held ut Deiltr 1'ark on
Wed ni silny. r.'snlt m In a v lolory for John Schllemsn
with the only trnl.'ht senre, Kumtnnry.

Mrst I vent Ibtilar inontut) club shoot nt isvenlive birds each, for li.b luiUn and tuo money prttei,
biinult'ap rises. John K'hlli'mnn, 'Jh ard ,t ex.
JudKo Jsme. It. oorhle., 3U yard., it; William
Himhes. 3(J nriR 4j llunh McLaughlin, 3is yards. 4:
Dr. f. ('. Ilay nor. '.'K yarda, 1.

Sei'ond t.veut s.iiepstiiki'.at three live blrdrieaeh.
3Kard vise. Vnurhles, II, McLaughlin, II; Dr. Itat
nor, Ot bclilteinan, 3f lliighia, 1.

Hell (late (Inn C'liili'a Meetlnir,
Theanniml mi'ctlngof iho Hell Unt Oun Club was

heldat the club riiom., lo.ld street and tint avenue,
last night. Sevcr.it ch.iuses vvvri mado in tho by-

law, and rules. Mtetlu day nas chnn,;ed In Iho first
Tii'''ilny of eicii u.oiith, nnd II wasdecl lo I that new
mun In rulur le piojion-- at Hie meeting
In ii I in .in'" nf nicir rheilnii. The Hnudlcnp
t'oui.ulltiu'. new rules nu .v'orlug niidhaiidluupswer.
uoiiiileil,

Tno prize, for the past season were then pr sented
and tho followjii.t o.hoers worn rct'leeteli t'ro.ideut,
Jonn P. Viii Freu 'Irostelt Trrus.
urer. Conrad Webberi Vlnauilal Secretary,
Woelfeli Corre.pondlnz Secretary. Eujoou Uoemck.

lim report of the Treasurer showed a balauoeof
about 3u on hanu.

' s4444444)44444s44s444
T Keep's Opening
I r
X rmiry HliiHiiigM

V
X Our new Importations of fancy J '

shirtings are now ready for your
J inspection. It Is tho most dlstln- - J J

I Kill slietl stock vo linvo ever shown. .

It will bo worth your whllo just to ' '

i como In nnd sco tlicm. Kvonlfyou ,',
nro only curious, wo will bo glrtd to J J

show them to you.
X Wo ninko shirts to order from J '

these goods nt 15 to SI dollars per ,
X hnlf dozen. "X ' '
T KIJKP MFC. CO.. ;;

I 13 roadway, ;

bet. lltb & 12tbSts.
44444 44ss 44444 4

por.smari'!J (Goorts.

Dou't Buy a Camera
UNTIL YOU Ol.T OUP. MAMMOTH

ff BARGAIN
ilm LIST

' nnd snvu from 15 to 40
per cunt, on nil lending IiIkIi nr.ido Roods.

Folmcr & Schwing Mfg, Co.,
271 Canal St., N, Y ,h.:T,a,:,

II gh Br.idiicinier.isand leiisei ImiuhUud exchangod

"Kimball" Bicycle.
Ladies arc invited to visit

our factory. An attendant will
show how our wheel is made
and explain why it should not
be built differently.
P''l,Sr''r1"-,'.l'?W- " Prnadaay, cln usllo,eih Ave I. and j Ilrnauv.uy.

A,- - IIH'Yri.llh mo,
ri'ri"'1i"iVJrf,,;',.l,.'"li'""'"v siorit'l4i,r. t;o 1T7 and 1711 II' war.

ff.OOO lill'Vt'l.l.S AJl.--. TO sIOI).
f i- - IS .,'!..'',&!..' eigliur.il n r.
?"-- j' AJMljyACIjMlial .

J H.CLUinkATFS.!sc. pair. akatesTsjinuiid, Iftc,

UUllANTMeUtAN U CU, kuu Uroadway.

.. , '

CIIKI.I.

How Caaker Wns DeTeated for the Heeoad
Time by Htelaltz at Moscow.

Tho European mall yesterday brought the
oore of the thirteenth came of tho chess match

between Laskor and Htolnltz at Moscow. Tho
Mdtwfdnlsars:

The game run. on similar lines to the eleventh con-
test up in white'i ninth more. In the eleventh gams
Hlrlnlis played V. irt. an IndlnVr.'nt move, which
tiruiuht hun Into trouble. Ho lutroiliiced thn lin
proved mtlincatlon nf developing ths K Kt Insteat.
IhiiiohtAluttiznfuvorab e p.isiilon. Iskcr, who up
to now ihon.hl that his defence of this openlmt
would be uulvorsvlir followed will barn to iimUry
his opinion, for lie liudilinicultle. In developing his
(Juecir. alils--. Headvsiicetl thu (Jueen's .Ida's I'jwns,
butarter whites in 0-- he wa. threatened wit'i
thn Ins. of a piece by P (J Kt 4.

Toubviatetnls, he advnuced 13 ant thismora nractlcali) lost thn game, ns he had to lacrintetheK Plniirder toealrle.tohlitjuefn.snd lo get a
xiuireforltat K II. uuvlou.ly he should have retired
In He made a further blunder with 31...rx Li.lnstrnd of 31. Ilxll after wmon the same was
over, htelnlts playeo I'lenill.llr. especially vil.
Ill Qn, ihreatenlmr 37. Kt il 3. v hereupon Laikergave up a piece fnr an unsound counter attack, and
the rest speaks for Itieir.

Tho scoro of the game follows :

QUXEN'S OAMniT tlKCI.IKRD.
SnttSITT. MSXtlU STSIMTt.

Il life. lllatk. H'ille. Mirk.
Il'-- Ut I'-- O 4 OKt-1- 13 Ktxl'
3P-V1- I4 P K3 I0U-I- I3
uKt-g- na Kt i: it 3 it il- -u l4
4 II K 3 IUKt-- y3 P-- Kt 4
OP K t'asllei 13 11 K3 II- - Kt 3
HU-K- t3 I'xp 14 Castles U II U
7 11xP I4 15y-- Kt P--

Sl'Xll VKt-- Q I

I'OSITIOM AITKIt IILACK'S rilTKINTIt MOVE.

suck (utxxn)-rocnrx- xs neexx.

mSLfad milk,
r. , "" '

f.,,..-"""-
" ,,.,,..""" ..J),.,tf""'iy

m m
f$ M WA $&

WA ?3i ?V Fl

wiiitx (sTxixtrxl-rocKTr- Ks iircxs.
i"':t-- nt Kt-t- M r-- n4

114 P-- K4 I'.'li Ki Kt3 Itxl'ch
In i, x P U-- II3 au K x K
tull-H- 'l Q- -K II Ml k- -ll QxKt
VJ h v Kt olivll Hi II i (J IIP Ox Peh
kt Px li Px Kt si K P li a
VI Ilxll (Jxll 310-- 0 3
III1-CJ- 3 It II 3 33K-- 0 3 P- -ll il
v4Klt-s- t un K- -li i'-- li 7
til K II ,:17U-U4- ch K- -ll
S'lKt-U- d ltxP 33Q-I- 14 llelljns.
37ItxKt -lt3

I

It will be rememberer) that Tnsi Sum
His score of the twelfth game between

Laiker and Melnltz nn last, Wednesday from a
Moscow desputch which London experts could
not decipher. According to the London papers
Just received Tn kSiin'h analysis of tbo despatch
proved to be correct.

Cheaa Nutea.
A meeting of the directors of th New York Stale

Chest Associsilou Mill b hel4 tn morrow .etetiinr.
In order to mate arrangements for the annua!
toutnvment to tie pla)ed oil Washlntnn'sItlrthdv.
It 1. proposed to puv the contests In the concert
ballot the Central Opera House.

KIIIInK Ileer Ont ofHrs.ii.,
Savvii.i.c Jan. 7.- - I'ot hunters ara slaying

deer on the plains north of this village regnrd-les- s
of the heavy lino which Is attached to tho

killing ot deer out of season. A largo buck was
traced hy a trail of blood through tho snow to
the estate of C. It. Itoberts, where his body was
found frozen stiff, Peter and John Vail, two
keepers employed by tho Southildo Club at
Dakdale. discovered a trap yesterday. It was a
novel affair.

A strong rope nearly two hundred yards long
was tied from tree to tree across oaths taken by
the deer, and at every five or alx feet was sus-
pended a large slip nooso to cntoh the scared
deer as the) dashed through. Kxtra watch-
men are being employed to preserve the gama,
nnd Incidentally to corral the lawbreakers If
possible,

FonOmll.
Coi.usiniA, Ma, Jan. he Missouri Uni-

versity football players returned yesterday
from their tour through Texas nnd Mexloo.
They made the trip without permission of the
faculty nnd trouble Is expected. Several mem-
bers of the team declared that If they were ex-
pelled tliuy would cause ut least lino students to
leave with them. The fucully will pot ) el dis-
cuss tho matter, but has held several meetings.

The lour of tho tram was successful. Tney
played ull the leading elevuiisof Texas and wcro
not scored against ouce.

Ilnselinll.
LouisviLLK. Jan. 7,-- stockholders ot the

Lnulsvillo Club, at tho annual meeting last-nigh-

elected Harry l'ulllnm, former financial
manager. President, nnd First llasemnn James
lingers captain and manager. They voted
$10,000 to strengthen tho team. Offers or
$1,000 If lhe club flnlfhes ninth nnd $1,000
extra fnr each bettor position In the League
race naa made tn the players. Kite $100 niters
have also been uiiiilu for heat batting average,
nu st runs, most sacrilh u hits, must stolen busus.
aud best pitching record.

llaeeball Notes,
C. A. June 10 llmton, 14; New York, B, June

it; New Vork, 4.
r.enrge li.cker. who broko hi. arm last irasou. may

be traded tu thu Detroit Club br I apt. Anson.
IlAlTlvnliK Jan. 7 Mcdratt Im. been nlked to roach

the John. Hopkins L litverslly liaselmll cull ildslosduring Mnrcu und he ma) aicepi. Jeniiliwsuud
been nsked tn coach Prlnretnn University

before t r team leave for vlncou. the iminr part of
Murih. As )l tlrniv will itmrr .'Its. Minnie iolooulib. I, he.jys ha would rather coach the llonklus
men,

Thi'Murrav Hills will put annihi-- learn In thoflold
thn comlnx senson uud will be caplalnul by
Charles .itelnman Tho le.ini will prnh.hi) be madoup of ilruliam, Adair, Htelnmnu bnuukhni'H.y, Kin-
ney, O'couunr, omiii., iitnl O'linrmmi nf Inst year's
nlno uud Cohen of tin New Jerse) Atlllelli . nnil Pob-er- l.

of Woodhrldgt, lhe club Is now honking gatnei.
and llrst-cla- amleiiu cluta slid colleaes desiring
dales nfter April I ihnuld addrea. Nat C btrong,manuger, 010 tlrit aveuue.

doaalp of the Rlnc.
JoeWaleolt. says.helst prepared to box any man

of nil vtelKht In th world.
Thero nre at thlt nillce for Sieve O'llonncll

aud Fred Morris, "Muldoou's C)clouu,"
Jimmy Anthony has declued lo return East nnd

meet unt lln.pouud mun lu thu busiueis.
Sniiimy Meters, the local bantam, hasbein

matched to bux Auslln Hlce ut llurtloid next Mou-u)- ,

Marty McCue virile, lo Tim Sri that would
llko to find a match for his nrotcd-- , Paddy Klcli,
against any UO.pouinHT. Hlch suvs hu will box
Jack Ionian's man, hddle lliown.

A llult.li coutesl with small gloves was arranged
jestvrday between Kid Johnson, the wusi inio
reather weight, aud lien Howard, colored, of Nor
folk. The bids Have iisreed to weigh In at US
pounds,

"Scilly Illll" Qiilnn, who a ihort thno ago said
iniuudud to ri'tiro rrom tho ring, has cou-t- i

ided to ooutiuui in llio business. u mvs he 11

rciidv to box all) mlidle weight, padlculurly Dick
O'llrieu,

Jointly Young of lirnnklvn is another light
w Uui who l animus in .trr.iuge it bunt with Kid

l 'I'lrllanl. Yiiumu suy. lie can cuinmaud 3nn
bicslug, and I. willing to post a rorfelt to show
that lie mean, business.

The cnanrei for a match bftnc.'n Frank Erne
and George Dlxnu aru quite remote. Krne'i man.
ogor 'tales that be Is willing to go ahead, but dn.
Clares that be will be compelled to wait, as Ulxon
has two matches on already,

NEWS OF THE WIIEELMlSN.

THE A. A. V.liP.CUHtH TO AXWL THE
Ai.i.iAsvr. trim hie l. a. ii.

Caiase of the Aetlon si Told hr n Prominent
Oyeler lie llellevee lhe encsia ta nt
Frtnll A Nlrnsiate for the Prealdener of
the Aaaoelated . C, of I.onst Island.

The Conference Commltlce of tho A. A. U..
at a meeting held at tho Knickerbocker A, C.
on Wednesday night, decided to annul tho
alliance between the Union and the L. A. W.
At the meeting were)

Ilsrry McMillan, PreilJentt J, K. Sullivan,
and J, W, Kelly, Trcniuror A, A, L'.i (1, T,

Klrby, President Intercollegiate Astoclatlont J,
Dean Tllford, l'rcildent Intericholastle Asiocla-tlon- :

C. 0. Hughei, A. A. U. J. Harder, North
American nymnaitlc Union; Dr. Luther Oullck and
C. C. Patterson, Y, M, C. A.

After careful consideration nf tho existing
relations between tho tno organizations tho
following was adopted :

UVierrm, It appears that tho alliance at present
Milting between Iho A. A. U, aud the L. A. W. Il
without crlect or value; and

ll'Arrrus, Action Istikeu and legislation tffected
by the L, A, V. nt variance with and In rlrcuiu.
rentlon of the artlclel of alllan-enm- l nbn con-

trary to a wholesome .pint of amateur sport; nnd
irnfrrru. The inollflcatlonsof the existing ar-

ticles of alliance, which wcro agreed to with the
accredited representative of the L. A, W. to tno
A. A. U. by the A. A. V. on April IS, lauo, hare
remained unacted upon by the L. A, V. i and

il'Acrrnf, a Is conn Irmly anticipated that this
action ou the part of the A. A. V. may lend to n
more perfect relationship nf bicycling as an ama
teur spurt to other amateur iports; therefore, tie It

Ittiolvnt, That the Gecretary of the A. A. L'. be In-

structed to serve tho thirty das' notice of termina-
tion of the article! of alliance between the A. A.
U. and the L. A. W, lu duo form, as required by
aid articles ot alliance.
Secretary Bulllvnn reftisod to dltcuss the sit-

uation yesterday. A
Is closely Identified with the L. A. W., Il,

themnttor with TllK ?u.t rcportcr.sihl:
"Tho action nf the A. A. o. Is directly the re-

sult of llio rather shab-i- y treatment received
nt the hands of thn L. A. W. When James It.
Dunn was President of the League, nnd C.
Davol In charge of Us racing Interests. It was
deemed advlsablo to with the A. A.
U. In order to avoid any trouble In tho gov-
ernment of tho two sports. Tho alliance was
reuognlred hy both organizations until Inst
year, when Chairman (Ildcon, contrary to all
rule! and precedents established by the L. A.
W.. sanctioned hloclr nces held at IlufTalo
tinder the ausnlccs of arlnb blacklisted by the
A. A. U. This action naturally provoked tho
Union people! and continued disregard by the
L. A. W. for tho A. A. l brought about n
meeting last fall between rcpruiontatlves of
the two organizations for .ho purpose nf enter-
ing Into a new ulliunce. I.I!. Potter was pres-
ent at that meeting for thn Lcagiu. Tho com-
mittee drafted a now allium o that, was seem-
ingly satisfactory, nnd while the League repre-
sentative claims thnt he submitted his report
to the Executive Committee of his nrgnnlra-tio- n

for approval, no notice was taken of therejort.
"Ihls action was not complimentary to the

Union, and for several months tho olllclnis
have been considering the advisability of g

their relations with thu League. I think
that the !.. A. W. Is In error."

Tlio fact that the Intercollegiate. Interscho
lastlc. and Y. M. U. A. nrganiratluiis are known
t approve of the n?tlonof the I'nlon may result
In thn four bodies taking upon themselves ta
run amateur blcyclo rates Independent of the
lu A. W. Such nn Idea was hinted at yester-
day. It Is known thnt the U A. W. Is ratherfavorably Inclined toward admitting profes-
sional riders to membership next month, and
this step. It is mi id. his bsen Instrumental In
nrouslug wldesurcai opposition to the League
among amateur organizations.

NOTRS
Tho annual meeting nf the Aisoclited Cycling

Clubi of I.ong Inland will le hel 1 on Jan. In. when
hew odK-or- . will be elcctel. The struggle for the
Presidency Is likely to result tu a closo conteit be-

tween O. vV. Shannon of the Proipset Wheelmen
and John llmrrett or the Logan Vvhceltr.eu. The
Central Wheelmen have pasted resolutions ludorslug Shannon.

M. 31. h, The ad tress of the Chief Cnmul of theI. A. W, I. 130 Nassau street, thu eliy.
The Ynrxvlllu Wheelmen hare the fnllowing officers! PrevUent, J, K. Knssi Vice-l-m- l

dent, II. 31. Clolssloi Secretary, Ueorae J. (luy;
Treasurer, Thorn i Pbnleii; Captain Otto Itoetch;
lleuienants, A. Peli.cher slid Jos.ph Newman;
bugler, r.rueit flaufli color bearer. A. Frank.

The Associated Cycling Cities or New Jersey will
hoi I their unnuil meeting next Thursday,

The I'nlon Cycle Club of Ilrooklyn has elected
these nnicers; PresMent. K K.

Miss Nellie Ifaunou. secretary Treas-
urer. Miss Muty I Captain, Frauk (I.
Spencer. Lieutenant. Mrs. H. c. corblti.

Mrs. a. k. ltlnenart of Pvuver ha. a recorJ of
17, 133 miles, including Hit ceniury runs, for last
ear.
It Is reiorted that Oeorc II. Gideon favor, dl

vision legislation uhui the question of Sunday
racing.

Ciiicaoo. Jan. 7 Ther will no series nfmstchraces betwten Jumes Michueland litiu Linton, both
of Wnlrs.ut lhe Jacksonville tra k thewrck of Jan.
IH to t.t. James llohael I. In Ihts eltv now, but onnnt Satuntay will ml for FiixUmL He ha. Imn
summoned to appear before the N (J , tho govern-li.-

bodyot Kngiaud la cycling mailers, ur bs sus-
pended,

ITnle'a New Kenelaa Knatrnetor.
Nkw IIavcm. Jan. 7. James Murray of New

York has been engaged as professor of fencing
at Yale. Ho has arrived at the university.
Yale has accepted tho Invitation tn enter the
Inturcolleclate fencers' tournament, which will
be held (luring tho Kaster vacation. Il will
taku placo at tho Kencers' Club, New York city,

jioir.w;.
Orchards Make rs New Iteenrd. escorlns

1,041 und l.OOl In Two Unmea.
Capt. Foege's Orchard tram has established a new

record for ten prizes that ma) not be equilled for a
long time. It baptetivd In the American National
tournament game, last uUht. The Orchard bowlers
ran over 1,000 twice. lu addition to this they sur
passed the bUhett rcore of the season made by the
Adetptils of Ilrooklyn. au t also topped the belt totals
ever rolled In thli city. The .core.i

ruisr oiMr.
Orrhard-Oullwln- 331: Ilu"hhols. S00; Schwacke,

lilt Foeg, 3U3. Wllckcus lini. Total. 1,'idl.
I'mgrrss-Ht'imesse- lv. I.14, lllock. isj, Have 130:

Schuldt, InJ; Mlschr, leu. Total, 77V.

skmsii iivitr.
Progrest-Sehursse- lo, 103 lllock. 103; Have. IBS:

Bcl.uldl. till, , 1111. final. 701.
Columbia Drew, Unt RkIii. 173; Harper. 138:

Dsrdan, 147; Cowan, 144. lolal, MUS.

tiiihii noa.
Iiticliholt. 303; Schwacke

Itnl. Koege. tun, IVilekrns, lint Tnial, l.otl.
s.i.olumMa-Dre- w iftn. His he, Wu, liaris-r- , 107;
Hcrduii, ItlUi Conau, 177. luial. edo.

lhe lla)ount II. A. and Park F. c temiu rolled twogames tu lhe Central .New Jtrse, Ilowlliu luguoat
the latter. alUyaou Ueducsday night. I ho scores t

rnisT iai.
Itvynnne IL A. Prowa, IU3; Jnhmon, 104 ltllow.Illll. ltynll, 3j, Nenlon, I7U. rol.vl.8IJ.
Park F. I'. -- Van Iluren, 17U F ll. Ilall, 101; Wurtli.ill; F. O. Hall, I4U; fillers, 171. lotul.edi.

IUUMI UAMK.

llavnune It. A. Ilrown, 147, Johnson. 140; """'10.1. Hyatt. lu; Nealou, UW lot il. ;..
Park F. C Van llur. u, 1U3. F. II lull, itijj Worth.lu; K.u. Ilall. lei, Thiers, ItU. Total, SJV.

The Honlltiles and Clio Wheelmen rolled two games
In the serlisof the Jersey lily Howling Uagiie ouWednesday night, llio. ores.

KIII-I- OiMK.
Clio Wheelmen -- Chnmlierlulu. IiIHj M.vwbey, jh7i

Corley. !'.'.. Iwnlls, la.lj II,,,., 0i. rulnl. 77ll
liiioilitic.-l- i. iloieomli, lilj. J. iiriii, .ii inrnos.174; J. PerliuutUr, lt."; b. c.iirniunn. I m. lotul, 771,

MI'OMi II1MF.
Clio Wheolmcn-Cbamberla- in, lot); (' Mawbey. milCom J, l.'i",l rwulls, l7, lleve, U Total, huo.Iioullitlrs-- D liolcomb lb, J I rill, kilo. Ilarunsllil), J. pirliiiuttar, 170, S. i.orfmauii, IJu. total, n7!
The It.versldes, Holthackers, and tmerlcus trainsrolled In Iho Now Jersey Howling Assn. lalloil touruu

meui uil Wednesday nlglit. liioieorvs:
Hnsr n lus,

Illversldes-Nou- ne, Hill, Iterinnn, 111; '', 181:Ilrown, in-.- , .Mirx. I7il. Total. M4.
lloliuiicker.-Hiillwiiik- lc. l.in J, nscii, I3i, Steneekluu; bchi'llluk, yJ, bchuiinutiii, 141. iotal,.u4.

.11 IIMI IMMr.
Itlversldis-Noo- ii, im. Ilerinvn, ins; '""" ,D- -'Ilrown. ID:i, Marx, l.'.n lui il, 7i;i.
Ainvr.ais-teii- rr I'.'S Knln, law; Pnrmental. lD7iSohlucdes, 131; rH.hwacke, 1,10, liilul, 017,

'Hill n nvi.
llolrhnckcn- - lliillwlukl,, Isi; Jensen, s.,hu-uec-

177, blii'llluir, ISS; helilleinuuu. I."4. r.t il. '
AlllerlCUs-Kol- li. I0'l Nell r. Ih.'i, Pirillulillll u7- -

Schmcdii. ln:i, hMiwucku. ;7ii. i.,ini.h,ii. '

Tho game, in Iho North lliel.on llowliiu issocln-Ho-
louriument on Wediusda) l resulted a.lulluwi:

IMU.T nor.
Coluinhlni-Yur- a, 1 HI. Aieri. 13J; Worth.

UW. Walker, Hi.T. fut.il. 7UH. '
lliulsuns Viui, ii, Frank, l .1st . rrnvllcli, '142;

Ooldliatdl, loU, bnbii. mil. lolul U3.

IKcllMiAlll.
b)l.i.l.i'.-- o llo.lu.'.T, im. Illl'l.ird.ini Mchsiht.IUJ, V iiosliiiei, inn Alums pin Inl.il. nl'i.Iludsnni ruiik. Hit vim, liv, irmlirlv, I3.lil'roullch, I47 iiulilhaiip HI total. Tin.

Tiuiib oAtin
Hyha A. a-- (l. liiislnger, lb.li llminrd, 137tSchacht, 04; L, HotlLgvi, IJ3; Adtiins, iw. Totul,

"columblai-Yp- rk. 118; Avers, 1J3 Worth, UllKreiger, lull; Wulker, 144, total, uuu.

The games bstwssn thsOrsogo A. C. and Columbia
i '

Clnbtesmi In Pis Athletic Mowllnt tragus series on
Wednesday nliht resulted as follows!

natrr omx.
Oranrs A. 1701 Dabcock. MSI Blmp-so-

I34i 8tone,,s7i Coder. ISO. Total.7U7.
ColiimiilaCluli-Slor- ms. 3191 Jaeger, I0J Kimball,

100 Keller, low; I.euly, 173. Total. VOO.

stcosn aiME.
Orange A. ISJ; llalewk. 143 Tlmpion.

IBlil stone. 11)0; Codcy. 137. Total. "03.
Columbia Club-Mor- I4M Jaeger, 1471 Kimball,

107 Keller, Hai Lenly, 170. Total. SJ9.
Tiuan oistx.

OraneeA.C.-Sheps- rd, 1SI Ttsbenck. 140: Tlnpson,
1311 Mtnn,3il.1t Coder. I4H. Total. S3.

Columbia Club-Stor- )S3 Jaeger. 113; Kimball,
103 Keller. 177) Leuly, lilt. ToUl, 74.

Itreoulrexl eleven frames tnoeclds the ttiln.1 rams
ot the Ilrooklyn Diocesan Union tournament on vied
nisdaynlghL The scon si

nrti-- oasik.
St. Peter's-Ze- pf. Ill; ten, Mi: McCormack, 1D8;

Cnst-rov- l3illiford. Ml. Total, 7ull.
si. Jiisepu's .MHJlnn. luSi Curtis. itiTt Courtney,

loo, Clooaaii, 1071 turner, US. lotnl.SJS.
sscosb (i sir.

Ht.Joseph's-Mcnin- u. 1 S3) Curtis. IBOt. Courtney,
Hill fiiMinan. Illll Lomer. 137. Total. n.W.

su Francis dn 143; rwhafer, tS7
l)e Lacy, 16J: Howling, 131 Holler, lit. Total, 730.

Tlltllll lUMt.
St. Francis tie ISO: Schsfer, 100;

Dn l.ai). llrl; Cnneran. Dili ttoller. ITS. Total. 770.
St. I'tlir's Ypf. H7l llolford. ISI: IgO, 177!

Iftui Cuigr we, IAI, total, 7in.
Kleventh Fraiuu-- M. Peter's, 8J; St. Francis ds

Sales, 0D.

scharfrr's Ilrooklyn tournament games on Tuesday
night resulted as follow!!

riRsroiHs.
Itelmont-- K Van Slcn, I (ill !. S. Van Glctcn,

Illll Canute, lib, skldmore, 17i. Total, 014.
Star Forfeited.

rrosn oahi.
flood I.unk Freeman. I3di Classen, ISJi Oelrlohs,

INN! Llchtenitein. till H'hatfer. I3.V Toial.703.
Ilelinonl-1- . n Milen I73i l). s. Van H.oien, 133;

Canute, 143; skldmore. 303. Total, 033.
TIIIHpllAtir. '

flood 3'J8i Clstses, ISO; Oelrlchs,
ili: l.lchleiistein. 153. hchalTer, 171. Total, SUV.

The Fcnrlrii team took quite a tumble In the Car
miners national tournament of Ilrooklyn last nlghl.
The riaullsweret

littsT osxr.
Waverlr Sealnn, 111: Riqnlrnl, soli Kromlnga,

10i! II Mncsi. IIrrlnn. till Total. .HI.
trnrless-Mulil- ns. lll; Mrlnlyre. ISJ: Dennett. 170;

McLlrur, lt0; Jlelit, 13d. lo'af, 7s7.
SHSI, OSMK.

Wavrrlr-Sestn- n. Hlli Es.inlrol. ISO; Kromlnga,
14is, P. Maass, lit. Harrison. 143. Ttnl.8i7.

Fenrless-Mulll- ns. ir.4i M.lntyr-- . 170; Ilcnnatt. 1st;
Mchlrey. lOi; Mrht. 1J7. Totul, Si J.

Tinnn oamk.
Waverly-Besto- n, 10.1t Fsqulrol, 1331 Kromlnga,

I3x. II Maass V.I7. Harrison. III). Total. Sin.
Feariess-siullli- is. Ills; U'lnlrre, ISO; Uenneti,14l

Mctiro), 137; Meht. 170. tutal. 7i0- -

The following are the scurea of the games rolled
last night In section 1 ol the United buwllngclubs
tournament t

FIRST OAMC
Metropolitan-V- an Yleck. illi Cllncen. 103! Whit-

tlesey, IM; Keller, ios; Leuly, 133. Total, uS.'l.
Hosedalo-Ihrliac- h. 170; Venll.o, IS ll'llrner.

2'J4, C. Slevcrs, luo, A. Slerers. 117. Total, 870.
sccoyboaxx.

Ibwdate-Lchrhv- ),, ta3i Venlno. 107; IVIImer,
2I-- : C. Mevers. Ir.i a .levers. 10 j. ToUl, swk.

urientvls-mrle- s. 170. Stump'el. Ivs: Vogal. 183;
ChctlrrlWld. 313, Clinch, lot lota), K71.

Tinnn oahs.
Mrtrnpolltan-Y- aii Vleck, 1" rilnten. 101; Whlt-t'ese-

Is",; Keller. IS'i, lu y. IU7. lotal. Ull.
Oriental Cnrdes. 3i stumpM. 10: Vogel. 103;

Cbrstcrnetd. 173; Clinch. IVI. Tolsl. WS.

Ths L'nlle.1 Howling clubs' (section 7) game last
nlsht resulted at follows!

rixiT ntxr.
Seventeenth Ward Feldmann. 103; Warner. ISO;

Srhuh-r-, Mi MchulL 109; Kocppler. 103 Total. 449.
City Hcbuetten-wn- tr. 133: Itallott. llTi r.

111; Kuhlman. 101; Hull, I3U. Total, 031
sveosu osvtt.

Seventeenth nn, 119: Wairter, 147;
Schuler. Hi; Schull. int. Koeppler. int. Total. 033.

Lotus of Krnoklvn-Tie- u. Adj Handheld, lis. Cos-tlll-

123, (iebhatdt, ; licit), 130. Total, 747.
Tiimn mac

City Sehutlren-Wll- tr. 102: lUdloff, 147: r.

inu, Kuhlman. 123; Hull. 133 Tntsl. 734.
of Ilrnoklyn-Tle- ti, 171; and0eld, 130;

CoittllJ, ll'iusbhardt, 134; drib. 13 s. Total, 770.

Tba sixteenth Installment of gsrnes of the flank
Clerki wai rolled at tne New York Hotel alleys lastnight. The scores.

rtRsr OSHC.
Nassvu flank-IIaln- Hi-- , nreen. ISO; Bonton,

117: Coe, ios. Young, 131. Total. 37
Herman savlnrs I ank Fnir. 1'iM; I.Ickhoff. ill:Opltf. 187; bchro-de- r, 1U9; Muhlhuuser. 121. Total,

W).
srcosD uir--

Nasssu llvnk-IIvl- ne. 181; Ore'n. 137: Poulon,
140 C. 147 Young, 174. total. 71 J.Ilankorttif itepun.lc Murphy. 110; Meredith. US;
Ilrown. 110, Hartisl, 174; McKay. Idi. Total, 047.

TIIIRll IISMX.
German Savings Dank Foil. 181: F.lckhotT, 127:Opus. I40i Schrordcr. 147: Mublbauser. 171.

Total, 7l
Hank or the ll.nnhltc-Murrh- y, ISt Mereillth. 14l!

Drown. 137: Hansel, 134: McKay, 14.1. Total. 718.

The Itotedals bowlenlost two games In the Unele
Sam nailoual lournamcnt last nliht. The score,;

ni.sr iiisl
Civil Service. (lerdes. mo. Heath. ISiti Braun.

l.M lUS; F. fierdes, isn. Totsi. eoj.
ll.onniliwilale Dnneourl. 174. Yvrllrr, Dwmtn

ler, 101; Lithe. 177! Kllnislhorfer, Ind. Total. 807.
secovd usxr.

PI(wnlns-dl-Poncniir- Hit: Well.r, 17S: rmm-ler- .
lnl Kicne. l?ti KI nsslhorf.r. H.7. Total, 776.luse,sie Tntman. las. k'eiiler. 148, Wuebnnan,

127; 140, Melnken. 133. Total, 7'ii.
Titinii (mt.

Civil Sricl-- W. nerles. 171; HaUi. 140; Draon.
118. Hehm.ISS: r Oerdea. 2x2. Total. eOrf.

lloeitai Tadm.n. 140; Krsslcr. II7i Wuehrman.
130; 170, Melnken. 137. Total. 730.

The Fourteenth Ilegtment bowlers captured thehonors tn the tsecood Hrigsdn tournament last night.
The .cures:

IIRsT UAKr.
Fourteenth Heulment-Koo- te. 174; Mullens. ISO;

Null, mi; 1J- -. lleatty. 133. Tolsl. ls.IT.
Ihlrlernlh ltt2lnitnt-Do,l- ei. I3: Walnwrlght.

l.'.i; Unuegan, U3; I.lnr, ISO; Cowen. 143. Total.740.
n omit.

Thirteenth Iteelmeut-D.sle- r. 137; Walnwrlrht,
137; Flnnegan. Is7; Llm, 103; Cowen, 137. ToiaC
73.1

Twenty.thlrd Itcglment-tla- df n, t7: Kenvon. 183;
Doe. ISJ; Illriu, 142; Plgot, In3. TOUI.-608- .

Tiimn utMtc
Twenty third Iteglmenl-Oade- n, 181 1 Kenvon. 187i

Doe. Ho. Hlrsh. liil; PUot.lSH. Total. flT.4.
lourteeutli lirslment lovie, 177; Uarcla. IM:Null, ISO. Fogcrty. its; llealty, 187. ToUl, 833.

nowllaa Ostsrs
American NaUonal-nieeck- er, Corinthian, and Em-pire.
New York Dovat Arcanum League -- Ileneiolent.Irving, and New York.
Unele Sam Natlonal-ltlverda- le. Auranla, and F.cho.
I nlied Howling clutis, section Ileluehuad.and llarmonle.
Harlem Republican Club Puritan, KnickerbockerA. U. and l.otus I, v

Thuinaun's-S- t. Hernanl, West bhore, and Oanw-vtHir-

Ilrooklyn N'atlnnal-Msscot- te, Nadly, and Ollnda.
rapltof-Mist- ic. P. II. c.audllrookUn.
Hruoklyn Itojal Arcauum League Alert, Fern, andJortOreene.
Assoc laiiHl Cvcllng CluU of Long Island-Ki- ngs

County ., Union Leugue W and Logan W. atTratnur s alicvs.
Ucrmanta urooklyn. Oneida, and Jolly.
Twenty slim Ward Uoodunough v.. Manhattan atllaller s sib ys.

Cnslniv Hlvrrdate vs. Nonpareil.
Amateur Association -- urltaiii Held lubvs Newarklay Host Club at nrltanl alle)., Catholic C'.uti vs.Ilaionne It. A at Cnthoiic Clou ulleys
Morrli and r.s,jx I esue-lliveev- fii A. C, vs. North,em Iteptilillcnn Club, at Itlvenldo alleys; Oram's A.C. vs s.,uti, iriuk- - Field Cluli, ut Orange alleya,

s' Leavrue-Chi- ld. tic Crawford,
Class vs. Northern Club, at alleys:T A. II ve. V. M C A., at T. A. H. ellev.. Post omen

Ataianta. at Po.itimce alle)si Mapl- - v.. Amateur, atMaple allevs; Hld vs Prospect, at Meld allevs.Jersey City U'ague-Und- en vs. Puritan, al Lindenalicvs.

FIGHT DIDN'T KIM, IFFflffi
conoyEit'n jvii r rxits i . t ., I;

tici:. o'JtinHKi:, jm, iiiivui m" '"

It Attrlhntra the Pugilist' llemi, . I j, lelteneat) Aeeeleenlrd bt I Bilrfc,B 'ImSp
the llearl, nnd Itreomuien,!. ,i.VVK
C'lnbe to Have C'o.te.t.nt. , ,'" Hfsail., Brejrnny sporting men went tn .1., , f. Sf

Courts building rtslerdny tn , t)
'"

br Coroner Dobhs ztIn tie, ., r t,
Dutlr. tho lloiton pugilist. n . 1, , , ,,?'
rhnceof tho brain last Hnliirda , , J

v

conclusion of his fight at the p ,w' . r '
letlo Club with (leorgn .tustiro v 'j
wcro Cnarlcy While, Tom O'llo'i

,,r,.(l,
i," f'

Snm Auslln. Dick llochv. I , . s &
Cue. Hcnntor Tim Sullivan, a ' , ejlv KT
llco. Justice, O'ltottrko. nnd Ur u,tv Nk
arrested nnd held (or cxnnilnntm liitt,!1,1 &
court next Tuesday, wcro anions t 'iit,lj 3
vnls.

l'ollco Inspoitor Allnlio nrrl'id tu,., ,troom some time bctoro the Ih'jtn t i
afterword I'ollce Captain Oroo un '.nuJ?

lilm the gloves worn at the teji'tt! Jr5 (
Hell, one of District Atlorner I' 7.,

vslstanta, nopeared to prose, utu '
llVt

Among later arrivals were I ir w ,',.y
Congressman Hradlcy, Assm' fj
Leonard. Jack Ilurmvti, .lohnt " , ,' .,
Doncherly. ' . s I u ,.
toc'.I.o Otto llaplinelof tho Cnil-- i ." f w, ';
wis formerly a inoro or lets we. I ki, ,,,, '"

Kwclg.it.
Iho Inquest began at 11 li r . ; ,

'trlct Attornoy Olcott np eared In ,,h
lnomont to tea how thu cute ' o

spoctor Allaire was cnllc I P t ie llt,
He said that ho was at tho c ,' - . ,' '

,

of the Chief of Police to e l', . t . , , '
not violated. Dufty and -t ,. ,,,,
spairxd ten rounds without u ," .
taking blsco. Ho said he row .. . . ,,
At tho clb of tlin contest at '1

K (,,
men took their ecst looklnk a,. . t,m ,
had been no knockdown and n ,,r--,

4pugilists set rtlll whllo the refer , r;,.uvj
Ids decision In favor of Justice . iti
defined the law on tho subjei t as - a., ,
man who had been knocked d a - ,itj ,
attacked bv his opponent as lie a. r . i;,'i
Nothing In violation of the law. ' e '.-..- I,

sold, hod occurred.
The cerlltlcato of Incorporatim ,. ehk

was produced In evident, tnt r ),,
cense. Inspector All lire raid t - .j,welched tuO gloves, which were pr , ,, MttCapt Oroo. '

"Was tho bont not a very pu
Lawyer Krlend In behalf of the .! ' .,

"It was not a spirited one.' . j,speotor. "It was after the 's; . lvlounced that Dufly honl . . r ,
I'cllce Captain Oroo tesfieri - . ,

called away from the fight ,r ",e .... cf(i, .

second round. When he return) . it tease ," .

and IJuflr was being tuktn e n usu!
lance to St, Vincent's lluapltal. 0j ,
on Monday.

Capt. Uroo said that DuTv se'-nr- d to litman of delicate constitution, ni d ' - i.'nii
nnt leave a healthy color. It did 1. . cr-- j

tho witness, however, that he was no' 13 ;
condition for the contest.

Police tJcrceant Albertson Ust . 'Utlaw the bout. Ilotb men teemi j f t
matched. In tho beginning Duly wis in I ,
igzressor. Thero wa. nnVno-- k d l. 11 It'llretereajiad'anuounced his dei Islon l.-- i r li;;, Ishowed signs of weakness. Duff tr rj . Iable to get under the rone when :. urtt Itokavn lhe ring, and wasasslsteo 'herttt--lIng roim where he brosm-- U'ir t.: io.s. H'lt, B '
ness said the bout was the first one " ut tvt;.
lng, and was certainly not a live one

Un by Dlstr
Olcott the witness said thai Dully M ttiitsBV.
blows until the close of the fifth r Tt-a-

the fparrlng was about even, ll.e cnm. tlsBL
witness said, weighed six ounces, lit Jer.
ceant added that ho would have gives ttt tie-- t,

clsloa U Duffy. $

"As you seem to know a great dil sVntHj,,
lioxtng.'' saia District At'orner H . "iBfwant to know If yon think DuSy .1 svA If 'condition."

"I thought he was." said the Srgsit. I
Walter lial.in a 1 tbit I1.'

both conlestuntd teemed to be pretty well out I'
of wind at the close of each round thotghls l-- i

did not see anything wrong with ether. lit Isthought that there shonld be a law reulrtr.j Mm
Sugllltta to be examined by a physl.lai. U!crs I .,'

a contest. I
District Attorney Olcott laid at thlt Mitt I .i

that he was asking quesona which m.;it sol X1--.1
be absolutely neoeaaarr for the Inqceit, bm Mt
that be wished to bring out Informal. on tin 'V.
might be of use tn the lcalslators at A hasr.

Coroner' Physician Weston test.red thu
at the autnpsr of Daffy's body he teut.4 1 ' .
severe bemorrbace of the brain on 'tie rtrit . ,

side of the head. "There were 00 oatasrl
marks of violence, except a slight a iru'.n ,

on ono shoulder. The heart wn d secel. ths
walls lielng hardenesL This cor s. hi
said, would nffect the general clrcn.x'" ssl
while he could not say that It nr J

the hemorrhage. It was probable i " ,d.
On being questioned br Mr t l'r.

TTesjin said that he thought th.i' ' e ceffi
rhage was due to a ti.ovr, hat t ,t i ;w
tlble that It might have come fro.:. . erricr
tlon.

"Could lhe condition ofDnffV he- x- nvt
been dlscovenxl by a phTsiclan. .f ' .Heel .
examines, before the flgnt'" asked Ve neoiu

"I think It could." said Dr. -t .

Dr. Ilobcrt Mutllenbach. who . el u
the club house lo see Dully, t . ' st tit
bemorrhace was due tooverexer a' '

heart. The heart, he ; 1 t tt .

Inches oat of place. DnfTv. tb mj, Uj
had been In danger of sudden a - wi y
than a 1 ear. Ills condition 1. . ei g
discovered beforel the fight by u ' s.

'. Z
Dr. J. D. II. Hodgson, who wa- - a,- - a e. 1

to sue DatTr at tbeclnb house. t . r.ii ,(

view of tbo case as Dr. Muellen' a. ' . '
Coroner Tutblll was next cai led at ' '

Mr. Olcott raid tha; he wanted ' er .u:-hil- l,

who was a physician, to te-- t r..mn- - "
MrU .. E"

"la it not true!" assed Mr. lie t' "thM '

bean becomes enlarged with a l..i" "llB'
lng!" '

"It Is." said the Coroner. "Tr e '
1 v t It ore

of the muscles of tho body that " "'' ' , t
exercise." , ,

The Coroner Uiought th.it .1 w e Im-

possible for a tnedl:al exnmli n' " '",!exactly what .volnl a heart is ' J 1. ''become dangerous, ... I

Dr. John Wllron dlbbs said a' '

all mon who aere in s..ir a' :h vw t
Manhattan Athletic Club II- - ' ' V" ' t'ti tit
aoo men tn all. Among them ' ."
found that Duffy's heart was t e " !.

low the normal stolnt, UuRv .it ,' '"count prohibited from aim-a- 1' "'"J r
New Mouhaltan Athletic Lltl f
contest. This was clgh'een in 1.1 - . "

"Even a lit of ange w.isllulli' ' ,nMa
DalT) 'a death." added Dr lilt - tJ"The refereo'a decision inu-- . i""1 .
it?" sa'd .Mr. Olcott.

"It might." replied Dr. Ml ' - , . ....
Dr. lllbbs raid that tliu un li ' " , V

list's heart could not ilui be ' "'
a riedlcal examination. , ... ,

Dr. tllbbs thought ihnl foot' s

violent than tuning, ind (hit ' " ""'
should also stand medli'.il exsim ' , ,,

The Dlstrlcl A'.biruev titeti ud ' ", I.
thought no crime had been con ,' ',
fl--s Uealh. lie wished, howw " ,r 'learn what ho bed to dcti" , , ,

not tho Morton law wns win" ' . U
This rlo-e- il the evidence, au I ' ' ,',,,charging tho Jury, eald 1 1.1 - ',,

there should be a law reuu a ,
amtnatloua before a pcrsi.'
pear In any ntlilctlo exni'd , . .

Iho rase went to tho tu ' II
past 1 o'clock, . . , ). .',,

District A'lorney Olcott e .,,
quest until the rnnclua "'. ' ' "is.nnt. Mr. Hell, only i tu ' I ,

This is the llrst case in !. x

t -

his assistant have iipia-iire.- . n ' tcapacities. At 1 lib oclin I ' '' " '

ill the following verlb't . . , '4 .'X
"We Und that .lames Dullv ' '

, i t?
from luenlngeal hemorrluiw" s j h
.Inn. U' at tho llroadwny 'l j. &
llroadway by excite uent fn" r ' ,t I
lnbltlon wltn lieorge vV. .lusi , , D. K
cd by hypertrophy of the lo ji Ifll
erato from nil blaino tlio " , , fc,
O'ltoarko. maiiager; ICU ti ' ' ' K.
and iloorgo W, .Inst lit. P' , , ir. ft'i

"Wo reu.ii'imciid tliati'. " r 1. K
ganlred alh.ctic club o. I "ifpelletl hv ll tv to have .tint . I "2,
tent pin sic nn nnd attigeoi. ,. r S
nil uould-l- o mrtii'imiit- - " 1.1
ports of any charm ter t ' C

ntisnlciH n' siit'li tilth or '
ei- - p

I 'nriuicr Dtiblit said v'nii 1r " ,t, P

leriifd the defendant" ' .'
ns tliey lu.d bscii pin- ''''' . ,, tt k
trato Kluiumer ton. ' "t--'' '

5
Tuesday, thu bond .. I ' d. i

nddsanil rnilsurN""'- j

Thn bastetballtiamsof ll In) a ?

tho rei fu linn itiu ioet.it i' n't ,

Vtediirsdiy evi mug. Ihesnno. " , ' t
lng one, sai wou b) Hay lll'iso t' ' v
puintstol. , x

The annual meeting of the r 1 ' x t
1)11 will He lied Oil Sjlurdl) .Isll f
lugLiimiilll e lus sele. ie th
lor i.nnriiors 10 serve ior tt.r. ;
Hsli, A.lVailarii '

, , 1

lltixtun. Ailnlttiio 1 bonne, --.
tuojeu-s.- i aries J. )lnu r ,

A nabr poloclubl asbeeii r '

ber.oiino llilrlieutli lb t no '

tlm follt lng hitinliers m r ;
I'harlea A. I.llld. Fdward 1 si ' is
CharlvsF. (la. Wens, John 1. M ' "rranstonnurs, Irauk Nash u iiflenges will bo received, Adur t jijat a"'teentu Armory, coruit . --Ji
son aviuues, Urooala, ' Vr

Vt,


